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BritainTold
US Willing To

DiscussDebt
White House Docs Not

Deny Report Of INyo?,
Power Parley,Plans

LONDON UIV Stanley Baldwin
told parliament Monday the United
States government had agreed to
undotake with Englanda joint ex
amination of the whole question of
wn'tj tlcbt payments. ,

Atf the governnunt . spokesman,
he declined to n'cce;)tsa member's
stieccstlbn that a flvc'ndwc'r Euro--
jiean"!cohfefeitce he ''"eis ir ""N
c,us,s possibility of t"ii)mon action'
,, . ,iikh . J. T&rable"
uaue balance witn America to
facilitate debt payments,--

'w
WASHINGTON at

the White Hon.se and the dopant"
n.ont or state Monday urpught the
response that there Was no in-

formation to be given out on re-

pot ts of an" agrecment between the
United Stntcb . and England for
joint examination pf war debts!
"Condon Dispatches telling of. such
an agieement weie niTi. denied.

PARIS CP) Attitude of the
Fichch Rovelnmcnt aeemed to be
moving Monday toard advocacy
of a plan Informally discussed at
Wn&hlngton ot niton Ing i mlNed or
international eomm sslon of

to eaminc ;lie piohlem of
I'"ranc&s war debt, A ministerial
spokesman, told the Associated
Plots he deemed the question
.shoUld upw' be tteated as a. poli-
tical ptoblem lather than-- a judical
one.

" '

NHWS UKlIlD THE NEWS:
? The National

Whirligig
Written hj a jrrtilip of tlie best
Informf d ne sp.ipermcn of
Washington and New York
Opinion, expressed art", tljosc of
'lip-- nrllerb and slioiild riot'

as reflecting the
dltorinl policj of this

"-

WASHINGTON
H l'ald Mallon

iFrts 2 r
Seme Republican wct

pro oifjanizlilj; 'a silb-ros- a insui-rertio- n

against their palty Floor
Iadet Belt Sncll They have been
tii!etlytmttonhollnp .heir brcthein
in dark comeio sOtindinR out, the
hnces of Repteeitative James

M Wailsotth for bnnlls job A So

ipnlntlnn

to
t

nd
He

Republi-
can In
against

him,

by kjrking out Tillson.
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Christmas

Bargain
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Suit SeeksTo StopAmendmentVote Canvas
'COVERS' CONGRESS WITH GUN
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"I want the floor," cried a pale man as he arose In gallery
of the national of representativesbrandishing a loaded gun. A
few legislators rushed for but Rep. Melvin J. calmly Induced

disturber to give him the Weapon. Taken Into police custody he
as Marllp Kemmerer of Alleptown, Pa. He Is with

Representative Is holding the revolver. (Associated
Photo) ' . j

Community Musical ProgramOf .

SundayFeaturingGleeClub In -

CantataPleaseCrowd

Time,PriceOf

CharityShow
Announced

Orchestra And
Floor Show, Cowboy

Billed

Friday. December

s Municipal Auditorium.
7:31) p. in.

of admission 40

Therf are facts
concerning the charity benefit

to

di

in
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hard-
ly

they fat' ith nQut,cd time the mice end cantata. The
will put Wads-tlTgsfo- n Theio will be club almost

aorainn lcndeis n(J tc,cnc,i and NaS
of aio choseni. ., . , . isnmethlnir be lone, A is- expected .to, a -March 4 iivo duo piano a

.m , . bo nttiart"rt by the popular mu- -

to

in

....
Tlie Sncll plecedlng

given republican pai.y that it sent
k.ol of Pinei their will

uuoin. iu jiuvv Jiu uivu iw uie: nh 111. ... . ,iG'mer repeal S110W J01" nny legislation, vsnicy; .

not nv rti nii-- h tin. sang
tluough to this time lie has ot San
nlways been a dry. .'Tin

Badk in their oJeo is tho & I
Idea of pushing Wadswoith foi- - .

a n'prcsHJemul camlidate in.O'Ufle RedUCUOnS Met
Gllif Pipe Lllie (JO..'Thoy tho c.n him up

that ptomlnf'iu'e If they can only
8 hip

Wadsworth N thoiougtily capv
lilu Theri1 is about that.

wasjj) for many
ffv lot out when

drys staie iebel)ed
his wel (,tnnd the'

times seem foi
Snell got the two

years ngo
has been eiy successful. Both

iloes
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young

exits Maas

Identified shown
Maas wba Press

Dale: 23.
lSSJiT-

I'lace:
Timi':
Price cents.

T7.t.ln..uv "Mltni
luiny

Tirnnnrxn,. V

'hey
when

bo

,

coni,!e!cd
mind

w..ut

think build

doubt

made

house

Gulf Pipe Line
company
pilce icductlftns in crude oil

'posted by other
West Texas low-cte- d

to fifty centi.
71

Red Cro?s Gift .

Bilt Up For

and coiiserva--l WASHINGTON Arrange
(tve, .meiUs wore made for

Snell has wn lieiid about the House to net on the Jonesbill giving
movement againsthim but when bales of farm loan cotton

the fm will fly

Scotch
(CCNTI.NUEP ON

Rates

Carrier

BHk&;V'

Hnncork

Plavers

the important

HOUSTIN,
met illdcontlnent

all
putchnters.

Cotton

he Wadsworth

lie.
noil cross to alleviate com

among tho unemployed, and the
MeRpynolds meustite pay tho
Mexican government $30,000 the
dntli of two its nationals.

'wxi
" ii

can b& applcciatedmoie or n longer tlmo thnn a subscrip-
tion to the home town paper. And NOW is the time to get
this gift, one that if lenlly worth tho money nnd more too, at the
annual inte. How your son, daughter,mother or .
dad who Is not in Big Spiing now? What ilia
onjoy moie than the DalljJHerald day during
next year?, Oi ou. nmily at Hme, hlo Big SpUng What
could bilng niort pelo'suto and real sayings all duiing the year
than the homo town daily jmpp.j .' TJilnlt of it Act now Como

the Heiald office and subsefibe the for those Invuil
ones. The U tho cost so Utilo. at the
Christmas Rate only

Q

o
a

was

was

tlie

$3.50 By
Mail

The Municipal Auditorium lived
up to its name In gplilt'and deed
Sunday afternoon when almost
1000 people assembled in it hear
the high school glee club give the
beautiful Christmas cantata,
Eiithday of a King," the
rection of Mrs. Frazier.

It was a community ev-

ery lespect. Even stage deco-

rations we're cedars from
county hills. The big Christmas

came

. jitapn ailgl
spruce but magnificent tee for the house

that lent to
"ica,n Atrays' south--as any The stariern

TjfBethclhem was designed "npd

made by Boyd MqDaniel, superin-
tendent of municipal

the cprtaln was raised
dlsolose, the glee club mem-
bers ai rayed white surplices and
slncinsr the familiar strains

aiiiKL-- u iluut. nusn
on the that was

bioke'h, even by applauajv "ntll
It go. onof.Rh along tho and of, the the sight

t!ifrjovcmcnt Momloyi of the was as inspiring
.Sr.ell wat,, as its music tho

tho new Conuicro to
capacity crowu numbets,

mu-H-a

leadei

Fennte
years,

leadership

for

solo
and had been arranged for

had.

for

tho

hv ;"" need mail
not the and
tho the 'e with

dirt n.at such Tom
"The
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ile
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the

OPI
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Vote

the

000

for

baigiun
could

reading cveiy tho

for
mP Now

Bargain

under
Bruce

the

the building.
When

fell

wuith music

carols

EmViccfine voice. La'n seven rccom-- """"''
gave the mo

duo after which his He
was lho n'r niail

took their fo1' tho year
the of jji? enrols that pre
ceded the

JapeTlnsley was the shepheidess
the story the

cantata. She was
cft'stumc nnd rendered

pan clear and

Miss Tone Diake the violin,
obligntas for a)l the choral numbers

Mis. Frazier accompanied tho
the piano, In addition

her dhecting. '
An especially fine spirit was

by members tlp glee club
had been ill for the past week

with Many the boys
and girls practically got from
the order not to miss

Most thoso that
had solo pait3 had been and
hoarse and ljad not entirely recov-
ered. was unfortunate for the

that the flue had
ihls time T'ay havoc

with but tKb spirit of
the club tilumphcd oer nil ob-

stacles,
Shnw

the
pnits. They woto aided by We
that they had had vocal tinlnlng
and Jiad escaped the

stageptcsence of all these
Mint linil unnninl nnrts simr Was

been opportunity ror snt
the auditorium, due, the

Shakespearanplays given
week-end-.

So popular was whole
gium ihat many have expressedthe,'
wiih ihnt rltih ulvn tmiieit

Tho club lias been
anout one uiii scnooi

Its first npPcninneo out--

will.make a for
the musical map.

Mis Fuizliu's able
'itself dlffeiept

twavb; she. deserves-- the credit for

.wfiica tho whole program,--
and perfoi

East Texas 'Surprisingly Qumi
FewWellsOf c

Field Flowing
ThereMonday

More Bollom-Ho- l Pres-
sure 'Bonihs' Sought

By Commission

LONGVIEW UP) Activity In fhe
fiejd a. stuid--

stiu-'- ' Mondnj representoitveaot
the cammlsslcn

o Ut-'it- SJ procurei Tibs'
agmerit thi li;- already

, ,
Few wells flowed Sunday after

the commission's order became ef-

fective at Saturday. Those
were .closed after was fill-
ed.

No violence was reported. The
Situation was "sur-
prisingly

HastyAction
NotExpected

On Air Lines
Thomason Hear-

ing Before Legis-tio-n

Framed
No hastyaction legislation

discontinuance of service
between Dallas and Los Angeles

Thpjwll be taken-b- the post office
commuiee, jueaa, jjemo- -
crat, Ne,w York, has advised Con-
gressman R. E. Thomason o this

that Texas would lose
recently at

tcr John b. Cain Harvard
vcrsity, special Investigator ,the

I Ka.nnt-nnJmUA-1- ,ff nf
ported a of lepresentatlves,
cedar itself lighting ef:jre:ommendedabandonmentof Am-fee- t-

as'well pine. and'
jf4- - tranaffontinpntnt

jjoutes.

'seventy

of
TLf..uuiv u.

audience

of

remembeicd.

of

of
111

of

Mead of New
Yoik, tho chairmanof the commit-
tee onjlhe post office of the house,
told me," Avxote Tliomason to C.,T.
Watson, Chamber of Commerce
manager, the committee
would take action leg-
islation of this sort, and"he

me that a hearing would be
held on tho West Texas line and

need for tlfrm If
should be seeking their
abolition."

Thomason that a brief
of some sort be showing

wets cejn to feel f,,a"cc's nd ,"?,,, "'the numbers tho "if for air service in this
flc ln!A' 'nta't'a arQXmc Tucker and action, to him.

House IejilejMilp,J$"y led revealed
ii :.. T. r s Ml tv abl handlnc the,"" luiisiuuxuuon

he 'i001 two-nlnn- n '" man,

hi
Now

xCity."

eiqwd.
i

are )

Monday

W0 to

to

of

"X

in

to Herald
pleiume great,

tenor jnade n point
and Mrs second to noue post office

piano number, the committee urged;
cut tain lowered while the glee tlJ at
club members places fatd"0" coming fiscal be

singing
cantata.

who of
garbed In nn

her
In wellenunciated

tones.
played

and
choir at to

influenza. of
up

sickbed In
taking part.

It
enntntn polemic
to qIioosp to

vocal chords,

' Truett G.innt and Cfaudlne
rendeied outstanding solo

fact

flu.
The ot

ot

no
In to

ove'rjthe

the

Ihf.
IcJ

existence
is

name
on

dh'ccttng
showed inuWany

wns
staged

wps-a,- t,

as
railroad Bought

they

noon
storage

described as
quiet."

Assured.
Mail

on
airmdll

unairman

district.
.Rumors

major airlines
unl--

of

western

"Congressman

"that
no hasty on

promis-
ed

InirUlnHnn
Introduced

advised
prepared

PP,C "'',-- , foJt the'sontmHtcp

ternauona

major

Howard

in connection

a!,

House

Frailer "'"""""on
In fepott.

Or-

iental

reduced by $1,000,000: (2) that cer
tain of the extensions of
authorized by tho Post Offico de
partmentbefore and since tho pas--
sage act fctrongpr
cancelled; (3) that crenter llmltn.
tions bo placed upon tho postmas-
ter general'spower to grant exten-
sions make ratcsf (4) thatafield audit of the accountsof tho
nlr mall carriers be authorizedand
tlio rates-- for nlr mail determin
ed In accordance with tho costs re
vealed by tho (5) that .the

principle of rate-maki-

bo required that the
aununistrattvo machinery in the
post dffice be enlaiged to enablo
tills: be carried out! (6) that,
if tho formula system of lafcpay-me-nt

be continued, the Watroa.
McNaiyvAct be amended, reduclng--i

me rate or pay per mile from S1.25

' "i mm Ki mat me fan
American bo uh.
der tho uniform system of accounts
Tor nlr mail

T--

Property
Of
Their Taxes

of

In 1931, Tax Collector
Acuff believes

"Moiftjjtook advantageof tho half
seml-nnnu- al tpv payment

plan tins ear than IUs.t." said
Acuff," ami there seems, nlthoueh
heio lias been no actual

that tlie people are pajing
l,cadlly this " tverat scnoojs been able to

9!J& the school nudltorlum. aWen salary pajmentstiuougii the
aVw more yeais of dqvelonnrent enunciation of peoplo paying taxe
squal to the patt years, and py
Spiing Itself

service

policy

Included

check-up-.

jtho.cise and maimer iniour deceased L. T, Fletch.

nisi,
er,

a.s.Lt'cis, m:

RAIL MEN DEBATE WAGES IN CONFERENCE

HMMf ' lot ayKilJKS

JBLreHBlHflEslHHEKflBHlBnBiSHHIHBSSl

Leading fiaures In the Joint conference between representatives of railroads and union labor In Chicago

are shown here. Left to right, seated: David B. Robertson of the brotherhood of firemen a,nd englpemen;
A F. Whitney, president of the brotherhood of railway trainmen 5nd spokesmanfor labor; W, FrThle.
hoff, general manager of the Burlington line, and spokesmanfor the roads; J. T. Gllllck, vice president
of the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Pan) and Pacific. Standing: W. J. Jenks, vice president of the Norfolk
and Western: Donald RIchberg,counsel for the unions; C W. Galloway, vice president ofothe Baltimore and
Ohio; K, F. Burgess, general counsel for the roads; B. M. Jewell, American Federation of Labor repre-

sentative. (Associated Press Pho S ' '
,.I.

Governor

Rotary
HereTuesday

Ranger Man To Meet
Board, Speak

At Luncheon
Andy Anderson of Ranger, gov-

ernor of 41st district of Itotaiy In-

ternational, will In Big
Spring Tuesday for his annualVlsIt
to IK? local HotaTy" Club", according
to Dr. M. H. Bennett, president
of the club,

ofc the programat Tuesday's meet
ing and all Rotaiians are urged to
be present at 12:10" at tho Settles
ballroorm

AI 10F30 "aV m. a meeting or the
board of directors,composedof the
following. M. H. Bennett, C. W.
Cunningham, Harold Homan, Max
Jacobs, Fred--Keating, Edwin Kol-le- y,

E. J.' Mary, Robert T. .Pincr,
and J. Y. Robb, and chairmen of
the various committees, will be held
in'Rom No. 2 mezzanine floor of
the Settles. At this meeting Gover-
nor Anderson will deliver an ad-

dress dealing with the Rotary club
and objects n'nd other" infoi-matio- n

pertaining'to Rotaiy.
The chairmanof the varlous'com--

mittees aro as follows; Program
Elmo Wasson; Classification, Bruce
Frazier; membership, Jim Davis;
public relations, Jotf Galbralih; ju-la- l"

urban. Ficd iieatlng; f'ellDW- -
Wicaoiuncm but wl" ln.'an tTflmbers Tmett he nrom- - nlp, stnucni

Angelo ZK .,u""',Giant ptfr in S;"Kman: cr,.pp,cu "'""'""
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Earlier
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CosdehAnd Forsan
To Glash Tuesday

The CosdenReflneiy Oilers, West
Texas, amateui champions, win

tho Watres-McNar-y belme'ct the Forsan
the High sctiooi gym en-nlt-fg,

BJll Tate, captainof the For-
san team, announced today.

The visitors will have as a star-
ting lineup! White ami Tate, s;

Huestisr center; nnd Doran
and 'Hlnes, guaids, Hennlnger's
stalling five will probably be J.
Forrester and Wilson, forwards;
West, center; L. Forresterand'Ba-ke- r,

guards.

The will start at

Agricultural Credit
Corporation In

State Reach '$9111,756

pllednts slnao Its oiganizntion,
nnnrtnni-pi- l 1

Five and

3,500-Fo-of Oil TesUtoBeStarted
Two Miles NorthwestOf Big Spring

By February15, By TermsOf Lease
DrilUngof an 3,500-fo- ofl'test

about two' miles northwest of Big
sI$Dn will be started By

is, accoruing .to terms ay wnicn
Emil of Big Spring and San
Angelo has leased a drilling block
In that vicinity. '

Ott has leased the following
tracts: the south 40 acres of the
southwestquarterot section 28, (he
west half of the southeastquarter
of. section 21,-an- thewest.halL.of
the east half ot section 20,' all
block 33, township' 1 north, Texas
.feJPacjflftjeurvey; .tbejouth of
uio souuieasc-quurie- r ui strcuun ou,
the north half of the northeast
quarter ot section 31, the north half
of the north half of section 30, and
tho nouthhnl.othe, south.wes1T
quarter of section 31, all in block
32.. township 1 noith, Texas & Pa-
cific survey.

Seven additional sections will be
included in this block when the
well "is spudded, .

Miss Mary Bell Ahd
Walton Morrison

UPnnUmn-- Vl XXL.

Walton S, Monison a7nd Mary
Bell, pt'omlnent Big Spring cou--
ple, wore married at 2:30 p. m.
day In the Piesbyterlan at
Coahoma,

Rev; Thoin, pastoV of the"
Coahoma church, performed
ceremony.

homo
Point

the

grave here;
nlnnln.l

manse

John

The Is daughterof Mr, county family.
and Bell gra-- Ho survived by his two
dnate Big Spitng school.! Billy Hugh 10, and
For several she has been)15; his Mr. and Wil- -

wlthheaw firm of ,llam corn- -
Morrison and Morrison as secre-
tory,

Moirison Is the son M.fjft Mor-

rison, pioneer antljjnttor-ne- y.

Ho Texas A M.
college on graduationfrom the
Sprlnjhlgh school. Hewas admit-
ted to the ba in Junoalter
beengmdunted tho Texas uni-
versity law school, Walton Is jun-
ior member of the law firm of
Morrison

License was obtained In Stanton
Following the ceremony the couple
left by car, destination unknown.

The Refinery team holds deci- - c.r. ,,.;, nf Fnrtnnr
sions over the Fnculty and tlie .

Steers this year. It be Forsan'aj y PclmiCtlin, fJCtllll
first start of the year. bt CaPUiIn' qj q jj j U F( w f

a victory for his team.
gnmo 7'30C

Loans

Mnn.hlV.
hundred cifchty-eig- n

February

cemetery

FORT WORTH UV Authorities
were trying Monday to Ipcnte
tives of Wllbcrt Lindsay, formcy

technician at St. Luke's hOs-ltn- l,

Cleveland, who took .his life
bomeilmo Saluiday after wilting a

4j (lix-pag- q letter saying he would
FORT WORTH Afrrl-f"n- ot lower his piido tp ask

ntiHtir.il finlHf nnitioratlon anil the rtt hn.1 nn thn strrntT?" Thf. itnilv
San Angelo and Houston bmuches Was found In a clump of bushes, in
have paid out SDSl.iM to no up-- Tiinlty parlt .

Jt
wnn

.
" f

-
.

M.VKKS At'GlK SQUAD.
Thomas Hutto, former Steer star

good,-- If uny theiji had itagc. llwaul county propctty owners,euplicntlmt amount.iis oagtM and now'tophoiHoro In
flight itdW not sluTCy There had "i" taxes earlier this year,mne apipoed, juPthe money, M, College, is repotted as

renew

pio- -

prngiams,
year

and this

and

and

thnn

nnd hnlfr

moie
yci

nieet

half

Mon

and
Big

nnd

will

Tatv

rela

Loyti,as not been illnbuued livestock the, prospects for tbe varsity
men ami roi agucuiiuiai purposes iiasKetuainieanj tnis year

o--

in

Goodfeljow FM HasOnly $773

A and
one of

to best

. Cask With Four More DaysTo Give

Onlv
.frtfky ur-O- Civ sinu, Eve. the 'oni scores of have intended

NO TO MASONS for chjldien of the ew 01 uiuc most iaP to ney
AH so. jus, neglected it.

at (he hall p, m. Tuesifay And iJm contained only Svnd or check
range for the burialot rash, with 154 of, food' aiul Heiald optica at ohce.

Unother,

w.

Ott

or nil neepsA, j roitays uonations
donations wero and Mr, a. ,..,110

Moncay iii 4

Q

T. Fletcher
DeathVictim

County Commissioner-Elec-t

To Be
HereTuesday ""

Ixiwlo Fletcher, 36, coun-
ty commissioner-elec-t ot Precinct
No. 4 Howard county, died at 7:30

m. Monday at his In tho
He had
than a

year.
.Funefal services will be held at

tho Fiist, Methodist qhurch here
jit 3 p. m, Tuesday, with

Rev. J. Richard Spann, tho pastor,
the Rev. R. E. Day of First
Baptist Rev. G. B. Kce-v- er

of the Coahoma Methodist
church) officiating.

The local Masonic Blue Lodge
will In dhrage of at the

Wrl in Masonic
UUllulltUl TTlfttnlirtt-..fi'- S nmml4.

Morrison.

to

donations

CJenter

sioncr from his precinct In the No-

vember election, after having wop
the over

He was to have
taken office Jan. 1.

Born In county,
7. 1S9G. Mi. 'Fletcher was married

tlie December 28, 1916, (o Miss Lucile
daughter of a pioneer

bride the Howard
Mrs. W. T, and Is a is wife;

of high sons. Herbcit
years" parents, Mrs.

connected Fletcherof Center Point

of
resident

attended

having
from

1

predicts,

charity

I'nying u'cen

jou

riOi:

r-- fund
at

Thomas

munlty; two' sisters, Mrs.' C. "E.
Suds of Austin and Mrs. Sidney
Smith f Big Spring; two uncles,
Wiley Davis ami Sid Davis of Cen
ter two aunts, MrsT J MJ

of.Rotan and Mrs.
J, A, of Lamesa.

Active will be W. S.
J. H, Homan, L.
Coffee, O. R. Phillips,

J Allen Hull.
The body will be In the

Charles Eberly chapel here until
time for the services Tuesday

Courfty File
CondemnationFor

Highway. 9 Strip
Howard county will condemn a

narrow strip ot land across the L.
B. Wright tract six miles South of
here In order to
way for highway No. 0 south, It
has been -

have fail-

ed to an offer fr.om Wright
and ho has taken no of
the county's, ."

He has twice to name
to work in event

wer-e-,
brought. He has been twice rcfus
eu ami it is. thought the. aunix
will proceed to pro- -
euro the right of way,

woik was going for-

ward Monday the
ot the highway to the

southerncounty line all
holes are dug and much fence al-

ready up. Election of the" balance
of fence and of ten
cattle guards wllr finish the work

foui davs remain after. Come on folks, milt puLIng IV C, T Watson, chnmltfr of com--

illfi-- e was luitvu. iu ik- -

tuin Monday afternoon
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several opponerits.

Denton March

I
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Point;
Montgomery

Davjs
pallbearers

Satterwhlte, Cof-

fee, Walter

state-n- t
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To

procure right-of--

learned unofficially,
Repeatednegotiations

extinct
cognlzanco

attempted
appraisers con-

demnation proceedings

immediately

Meanwhile
completing fenc-

ing
Practically

installation

.,
inanuger,

from work
Veiv.

WASHINGTON Tho govern-

ment increased Us deficit for the
figeal .year 16 Jt.y2.473.015 on De-

cember 15, placing $418,761,000 in
he sinking und for public de.bt

Deceiving ,'
Is ChargeOf .

AshertonMan;

Action Aimed At AMicilbV

incut PertainingTo Dei
linquent TaxSnjea;. T..'

m

AUSTIN of an.la
junction o restrain Secretary ot
State JaneY, VtcCallum from can?
tfrtooMn- - ,..f..w nf rtin nvnnrjl'f!,..'TUdO.... - .w --.w J.
t,lon vote on a conpjltutlonal'ainendsri

making lsi J3&$!&tju'Sfit taxes .awaftedftSrtlnlrol-J- M

$500 bond'Mondav. ' a i
Tho suit, brought 'by Joq YU.

Caldwell, Jr., of Asherton, attacked,
the; proposed amendmentns "de
ceiving and misleading." 0

W A Reagan,78'
Laid To Rest

Big Spring Resident 49
Years Succumbs Sun--

1 day Afternoon
Death Sunday afternoonclaimed

William Andrew Reagan, one' of
the oldest residentsof this Bection
and a resident of Big Spring 49
years. Mr. Reaganwould havojieeri
88 voars old next Autrust30?' Ho
was born Aug. 30, 1845.

Funeral services were ,tg be held,
from the harle3 Eberly Chapel
beginning at 2 p. m. Monday with
Rev, Woodle W. Smith, pastor of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church officiating. '"

Surviving Mr. Reagan are hlsj
wife, Mrs. Emily Reagan, to whom
he-w- as married.at.Colorado-Clty-,
1883; two daughters, Mrs. T. H. Kel-le- y

and Miss Essie Talbot;. two
sons, Bascom A. Reaganand Cliff
Talbot. A son, Mart Reagan, vrai
killed In a locomotive accident on,
the Texas and Pacific railway sev-
eral yearsagO;

"Besides" Hid Immediate family Mr.
Reagan,who had residedheresinco
1881, Is survived by 31 grand chit-die- n

and 20 great grand children.
Active pall bearerswlll.be N. M

LaBeff, C." E. Shive, Arthur Wood-al-l,
Jock King, B. E. Howell, W. H.

Purser, Mr. Josey and Gena
Moon.

Henry Flshefman,Texas A. & M,
sopnomore, Is spending the holidays
with his parent's, Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Fieherman. 3

The Weather
Big Spring nnd vicinity Fair to-

night, Increasing' cloudiness, ana
Mlghtly warmer Tuesday.

West Texns Generally fair to
night. Increasing cloudiness and
slightly warmer Tuesday,
M.E?: Texas Cloudy, rain la
southeast portion tonight.Tuesday
pnrtly cloudy, sllghuy warmer la
northwest portion.

Oklahoma Generally fnlr to
nlghi, Tuesday Increasing cloudi
ness, rising temperaturesin nortH
and west portions. ,

TEMPERATURES
Sun

" ' FJit
l$0.. T-

-, 42
i;S0 ..,...,.45
3:30 44
4:30 ,..40
3:30 ,..,.S8
0:30 ....SO
7!30 IIMMMf lttl!M "
8:30 ,: 34
9:30 .., 32

10:30' .,-- .....30
11:30 SO

13:30 ,, 28
Maximum 48, minimum 21.
Sun Sets 5:45 p. in.
Sun rises Tuesday 7:42 a.
Precipitation, none.

2-- y

JIou.
A.M.
27
25
24
24
22
22
21
23
27
S3
SS
41
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, tuii STAR OTICt 0the Wichita Falls team that .was
The EastepStarwill meet io-- beaten by Big Spring in the 1932

aignt- at . oo at tne --vjaspnic Hall
,V short Christmas program will be
rendered

iJ And that; ,Juse it Nl

I . "? . ftT " X . r B am s "y .. f' M

mmmwimm liwr nmillMlllrw i-
3

oantsin

tr,jtUnc;

team of Noritifieldf Winn ,
lyth mm.u.. -- .... i,-- M "iwnut uunicicm.!

SPORTSON

PARADE -- .
U CUT1TIS r.ISHOP

Huwanl Sydtli, former Hlg

the tlilc uct a field of 4"
plnp-- .
Bi.erly Kockhajd a., f'Oaliman

recently capped the
coifing Jaurt is Smith is a-- senior,

a farmer high school nft ace ,

'v,i -)rtirg the dwtr.ct.title two con- -

secutive years In WS and 1927, He

BTiirM fr.tillltl.i for his lpttpr of
'news concerning Big Spring stu--
Identsjn Texas, goes on to adviso
that Leo Brad) fotroer Abilene ace
wno vvon tne ,v est 'ie"is. tOTtriS7
menf here in 1930, is No. 10 on tho
varSitv Longhorn roster, and that
R.ilnh Anrinrwn ilimtlnttiip utiir nf

club finals of the West Ter.as meet,
is certain to lejid a regular's.place
on th tennis stiuad.

Incidentally it is the first letter
we have received In weeks m which
ve were not --termed "havvvlrc, ga-c-a,

"dumb nnd the thousands n
'ber adiartives that cur leaders
hht to rfb- - Mobe thcte Is a

- nta Claus

i The Masonic Homo Masons
end the torsleina Tigers arc
due to stag,-- a Hvclj liattle for
the state high school grid title,
and the farmer will no dunbt
rnik as heavv fav utiles over
.lliiinij Pit.rcc' te.tm.yTIie- date
lias liecn et for December 2gth.
A single carried the

Amaritio Sandies, finalists In 1930.
out of the picture, Both team?
scored in the first half on sustain-
ed drives, and the only difference

t between thotwo elevens foV the
day was that Mann's (Amarlllo)
try for point was blocked by a
hurly Mason while McCall s (Ma-
sonic) Went straight nnd.trtie over
tin crossbars

The addition of the Cunningham
and Philips Cockroaches to tho city
league has been announced, but is
unlikely if the new acquisition will
See ser- - ce this eening The
Coekroachffs are for jour benefit,
Bermer Barley, Bill Gordon, Hogan,
Darling Gcnsbfirg, and Morrison.
At least tVo of .them ar?fairly njco
plaor3 and the cij0loop mij find
in them a. foim'dable e.ilrv '

The Athens "III,;!. Hornets,
national thamplop, in MO and
all, nuij furnish the oppositions
for the Rig .Spring t.g(rs Inn
Dec, 27th Tho Hormts lire
nuking a road trip Ihrmin-- h

Nt -- leu. iov'is, ami If thilr
repTesitil'itlvis tun cmiu to
(itiiis Willi tii'jrg (itntn

rtcelpts ,ind pll
the n in it!. tails th.it hue to

1 .wttri.di out hi fore nn ath-
letic cittcit Is hthululed the
i 4Ht riviilis mnj ffnd them-M-lv-

Hfm-re- d ttgtifust tlieuost
c nsl st ut winner In ttnto lias-h- i

iImII In atiothtr portion of
tl p fctuti - -

II ,' Dii.ld eUn wh Ii
t-- "ccVa?'here Joruaiy 7th

r i' jn (Seorgo Browns flub a
imont ly jfitluding it on tin it
uh Tor irimedlatdy precctl.

i i r t It wsili the Boint,s tlit
!! be utjis meet Sirp- -

IV 'y Texas Confertnre
nri i last $i)r The eenlng
r tl Ronton limlior, Mlchlt,un

ai ar i over to Canjon for u
n ! l hjlhe lowering teachers,

w c nference champions lost

fh Diif Ispriug I llh bteers
ri i lie part li) pile more
J,r o uihcrlng
out tn j ,9fo i ull bu'jn, An

Four.RuralSchools
lYame Round-Kobi-n

BasketballSeries

Four rural basketball teams have
arranged a round robin practice,
schedulerto be played preparatory
to tho counly meet. Forsan,Cen-
ter Point, Cdahomn, and Knott ara
tho schools entering teams. Inland
Martin, superintendentof Forsan
schools anil county IntcrsCholastlc
Icngtlq head, has not released tho
schedules

: -

l'KNUU 4'OU TIIEPT
Itnmon Helms was fined S2S Snd

costs. fondnjr llnorntng In Justice
emm on clinrgcs of mlsdcmcOjnor
theft, Mle whs alleged to haVo tak
en a cont from a car, and
pleaded guilty to the complaint.,,

Persona1 1 y
S p e ak i n--e

, Mlsi MargJtet Wnddcll rjf Odessa
spent tlte wecK-etu- l wltn Mr. nnu
Mis. G L. 13 own j

- l.
James Rlpps, junior at Tcxac

Tech, will rirrle here XJqndny night
,o pcnd the holldnjs at home.

Aarop Gensbet-gscnlo-t- In Texas
t ; M College. IS home for' the

tjinlidft "

a 3.i Phillips, u ...:;;:
lier homo witli'nn attack of flu.

Clarence Ah Is, of. Lubbock, Is a
iholiday gnest of Mr. and Mrs J. H

Creath and fatnUy -- ami other
'Mends In Big Spring

Irs. V. X) McDonnld, pmi on,
'Cecil, left Saturdaynjght for Birm-
ingham, Ala .'wherethey "will spend
the holiday season with Mr$. Mc-
Donald's sister, Miss Alice Tingle.

invitation, challenge. Or wliat-0i- r
oncAvlshes to call It, lms

Jieen Jrecelv ed from the San An-gid- o

Junior Cidltve Itnins, and
it Is thought llieh that Bristovv
will c.irrj anothereleven to the
Concho,cuuntry for tho contest.

ist jo.ir a group of former
high, school ,gnd college st..rs
competed against .the Bums
and were defeated 3 to 0 when
bmokoy ' Brothers drop-kicke- d

I

n fit Id goal In the final minute Jof pljvi
Bl a'ow will use practically hU

I

sh school lineup this ear, hows i

,er, if such is scheduled"
A starting team ot seniorcould be
htpwn against the juniOi college

team, and only a, few w ill be.'cruit;d for the omes(
i.ne. uato tor tne proposed came

( chnltmas nVv",'

Magnolia Fruit Store
"

C03 E. Third St.
Christmas Fruit, Candles, Nuts--

and Vegetables
"Homo of Quality and Price"
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Ethel Clayton, star of silent mo-
tion pictures, Js coming out of re-

tirement. he haseensigned for a
prominent role In a forthcoming pro-
duction. (Associated Press Photo)

Torroll SouthThuhtis
Vr Matte

For Ilrarinj! In Cily

j C- - V, Worrell, chairman of the
tailroad commission, has written
his regretson belntf forced to post-
pone the proration hearing of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field from Dec.
10 to Dec. 29 when it will, be called
as a statewide meeting in Austin.

HS thanked C. T. Watson, Cham-
ber of Commerce manager, and nil
oil men who had a part In arrang-
ing entertainment to have, been
tendered commission members nnd
R, JD. Paik(er, oil, and gas siipcr--

Isor. 0It may be that we shall call an
other proration"meeting for Big
Spring," He

the
enL T

Familv Burns In
Fire Rsulng Log llomp

ATHENS, O. LP) Holland Mat-- 1

thews, his wife two chlldien
btrrned to Monday when fire

leturn--
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of here Bodies v'lc- -

.i were in huddles
the They were

overcome smoke
while trjing to
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Argentine Government
Rebel Force'

BUENOS1 AIRES (1 de-

velopments confirmed the govern-

ment's mastery of the
plot MondVy the Argentine political
atmosphere bqame the qlcaiest It
has been constitutionalisrfL
was restored in Fcbtunry.

A state of siege was
Saturday. The goScgiment vill

Biicnos Aires, Cordoba, Conlentcs
and Larlola, The condition differ?

.martial liw in that civil
cpurtscontinue to function,

TO DALLAS w .

J. Rlchnid Spann and son
(eft Monday morning f,oi

Dallas', wheie thev will suend few

ing Bic Spring "Thuisdav mom- -

t6 A iicvuiiii'uiiii.uvtr.. n V Usserv,j ...iv w. an I
I ! T r ..!. ..HI 'iuutii. vi uv, iiu ttin uiunu

her home here

SETTLES HOTEL
'.BARBER SHOP '

'
. UNION SHOP

Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Ph. 1344 J. E. Payne,

said Teirell. said he IT'lbablj deciaje It effectie Mon-woul- d

be glad tp attend In that e,v- - dav piovlnccs of

Ohio

and
death

destroved a log house at Loustcr'davs with iclathco before

fri.rt.. will be Si

north of he
found iiviu.nn.Mn.

door. believed to
have been by

escape.
riimiiiiiiii nit

.'
Hair

SERVICE

Lois
National Bid?.

Controls

is
revolutionary

since

authorized

from

Revv
Edwin

n

to
liij

home
opinio,

Prop

throughout

T0M0RRO
. . and its ripw Ways

STVItTING TOMORROW

w

discoveriesare around .tfie corner what things,
undreamedof today,wjll be commonplacestomorrow?

pasthasseenproductsonce rare and unknown be-

comewidespreadandfamiliar. The future will seethe
repeated.

Advertising is the driving force which brings about
changesin your life. For when,a new product is

developed,its distribution is limited until the advertis&i'
you about it. When thre product is known, you and

your.neighborsform a greatpotential market, per-

mitting quantity production. Economies in manufac-
ture result and the article comeswithin the reach of
everybody.. It hashappenedbefore and it will happen

thesameway.

4Reird the advertisements!They arTof vital impor-
tance to you. Your homes and habits are changedby
advertisedgoocls. What thingsnovef, interelting mod--

will be offered next? You will find, new horizons
theadvertisingpagesof this newspaper.

TODAI
Last Times

- -

GeorcoBRI-J- ,
it Q

! '

Y.W.A. POSTPONED

Tliero wlll?be no meeting of the
Y.W.A. of the-FIis- t Baptist chufch
for tonight gnd next Monday. The
meetings will be resumed after tho
first of tho car on Jan. 2,- -

the president, illss Glndjs
Smith . c

't

HOOrail TO bliND mcssagi:
WASHINGTON T) President

iMoover vlll send a messageto con- -

giess on wai debts Monday,, t
O
Miss JJeorgia Bell Flceman ariiv-c- d

Satuuliy morning ficm Denton
where he has been attending tin-Sta-te

College" for Women, (CIA).
Miss plceman Is a'fieshnian fti the
college and has been makingA f ne
tecoixl i ,

.

READ HERALD CLAS-SIF1ED

ADS.

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Iceth Creancd $100

CJppei or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7 50 Up

ExtractionsFREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 50 cents Jip
Specials For This "Week

Jirst National Bank BIdg.
Work Guaranteed

HHnmnBHBBES--,

M?

r&

c
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Uf fc il .... ' u'V Hill ii ' i? i7i .

1
,
,'j ; fettersTo SdiitaCIaus ,:- -

is, Oottlen Rtfjnflry." Dear ganta
CteWt I ejri a good Uttto "boy and

ytu, to bring mo a wagon,
trnclor, dell, and seme candy and

''rait, Your lltllo pal,
' ntpHAitD Sidney oniMES.

; Costi6n ftt'flneiy. Dear feanla
(iClau'i: tarn a little girl five years

Vtl, I yjnt you to please bring
rrio a. .doll, wagon, doll truhk,
clothes for iry doll and bomf now
shoes. And don't forgot all tho oth

'MA goodjboys and (jlrlc. Your .lit- -

, tic
'

frlorfd. .
'

' MAftY H13M3N Gni-ME-

' Big" Spring, TcxiiB. My DearSanta
j Claus.! Imve been a good: ghl.

Please bi'Ingine. a doll, a ivali of
toots, a net of dishes, n feock of
dandy' arid a inck of fruit, Willi
best wishes,

. ABBIE DltUE HUItLEY,

' '?
! 207 Kenton Street, Dip Spring,

Texas. ' Dottiest Santa; I am a lit- -

I tie .girl, C years old, and am go)h- -
J tc' school, I have been a good gf

nnd hava made food grades; so will
you plca,io bilnprme,a pair ot brown
boots, bIzo 6; a wash board, a doll,
n. Mlrkey'Moi!o coloring hnok, and
a- nice piblo to tlilto to Bible school

:' every Sunday.' Please remember
iX... motl;er and sister and my

j teacher, Mrs. Tioupe, LoVc,
. - BILLTi-- : JOYCE nqUINSQN.

'. A02 V. K'2nil.Sti'eet;B!i!'5tlMnfr.
Texay. D4.ii;.S3nta-- - I hno been.

. .a'rcaY irood llttfc ftH-- thlVMfhn -

. haven't got to 50 to school" pwiv.sj
.. ocaue 1 nave been iicj: i Jong.
,.-tltri- I:wn cljJUt yc-vt- old - ami'

. Itf the third grade. I ddn't want
--.oTy'nuei Irtt pliasc' bring njr--
'blackli6ard. and :t dPll trunk and a
doll bed ,Your Mtlc rlcndj

... NKI,I,IE RUTH STEWART.'
v .

.103 W, N, 2nd St., bli; Spring.
Tcxs). Dear Sinta Claus: I am,a
little bey ten years'old and In tliu
fourth grade. T-- have been a very
good hoy t.hle, vcnr and-- please 're--'
ntember me '

I want a blue shllt'and a pair of
.pants.. I also, want 'a HUje cannon
SUn; Your little friend,"-- t

"
RALPH STEWART.

M

ROR
,

All kinds of furnlturS or will
trade for feed.

Also a,numberof spottedponfes
for sale or trade for work-stock- ,

Joe B. Neel
rhono 70 108 5,'ulan

lily- -

You Don't Know How

Pretty IjihI Prnclicul
'' PresentCan Be Till

It's that wonilet.ftil ijew elas-
tic rayon, perfected by
Ward's and guaranteed! Site
can wash it like her

It can't shrink or
stretch. It pcedn no irunilia.
It's an extra,strong el.istie
that cling like a second ikin',

and perpiiatiot! can't luti--

it.

Slio cmi have bipn.'i'i
frothy laoo in(".f-- . '

med iwnth's in :i u
tuyon, If ne Id.

theii a
ve.ti , i' ("it. . i

"r

VSSlB

Big Spring, Texas. Dear Santa
Claus! Please bring me a little
tractor, dump truck and set of
blocks. Yotlr friend,

BILLY CHARLES COLEMAN.

Big Spring, Texas, Door Santa:
I am a little qlrl eight yearn old.

I have been a ood ghl dm! studied
hard and would like vor you to
bring mo li "rea " wrint watch, n
pair of black, kid clovest, a few toys,'
iruu unii nuis. ,

Please iniember the poor chil-
dren. Yohr lttlo florid,

' SIADELYM KINU.

Big, Spring. Tckds. DeuvKonta
yiaus; 1 nut a gin, 7 yearn did. I
nut in the. second gmdc.nl school.
Please bring- - rao art electric cook'
stove, some olunilr.um pans and
(ionic ttnlrcrtoys. Your llltlo trlend,

JUNE COLEMAN

Dear Santa: Wo arc tin e 'little
glils, one 0, one 'band one
old. We want you to mlk' forget
u.4 this Christmas. We,', vaiit. a
small doll each, a blackboard and
somv small toya apd 'soltie ''puts,
cnntly and fruit. AFsydlttho.i

jNOllilA.- CLAUDI&iS Ayij
PATSY RUTH

. Big'SpHng, Tex,
DC,ar Santa'.Claus: '

.

' Pleaee bring mo a gun with some
caps, a, .little tiain.wlth conches
nnd a track and u lit'tle- car wl.1i
lieadllglfts.

Bobble 'Hill.-- 'low 'thli'tt; Lv"k
West Ward school. V.

Dear Sairto Clausr .
..

, Please' .brlnir rat a" dim' il'ml :i- -

pair 6t 'g'lo'v'c!; and a leather uiid I,

a fountain pen and
pencil. . 4 ,

' ' Bost.Wleues,,-
' Earl BaJsei-.- - ' - ;

Big Siii ing, Tex; '

.Dear, Sautu .Claui:- - ' "' ,;

Pieusf b! ing 'mo a 't'rfln.'tiffiiio
cars .and' a sack .of cand.v . ."

. ' With .bejt'.v.-iahc."-.

: t
' Adolplir Jahrqh,. ;

!
.1 .: Tex,

My Dear Sama Clnus:
Pfqaae bring me

doll clothe: and- l)lPCo brliisr Irtf
some'ruinitiiro. and 3ri0 biihg a
pair of glove's.

' Your ft lends' Kohl a Dyer.

. ELTON.. TAI-LO-

MOTOR REWINDING

AND REPAIRING
I'honc 325 . 119 EastThird

ji tsr r -

w, 5y,, jxe&r ! "tf lj fl i. Kprzrj--

ihxS ":

'

1 1r 7;
l

.

Warcj iv
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t1.il&
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j
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SALE
CHEAP

sssAj&i

a

Iyou'veWn
MILENEGIFT

lingerie

stock-
ings,

Ward's Tailored

'
'

-

.

MOBitgOMC-i--

'

'

' "

HURLEY.'

'

'.,'".,'

, -

.

'
. -

.

.

n.doIl.amf.Mnie

mMmK-- '

i.
Big-- 'Spfhlgfi Tfc?,

' "Deaf Sarilai '
Pleiafe bring mo a blcytflk. foot

ball, an Ink nen. a naif of olnvttt
and'two guns, two scabbards.'BrlngJ
my mother a now clock. Flense
bring US both a stocking. 1

With bent wishes.
Robott Carroll Dclbrlifge.

Big Spring, Tx,
Dear SantaCains:
Plcnso bijiig me a 'doll ,a set ot

iIIpIicu and bag of c.iiffib'! My.,ili-tl- c

sister wniila u doll, a bed' dint
itli'i Borne tMli(y Pleann bifng-ni- y

niutlwr a rii'cin-itiu- l atty a iialr At
UMII8CI- -. -- r

WltlL best whiles,
Scwc'll. '

t . ' ' '

' BI'fT Spii.g.' To.t.
' Dent snm onwsk

rli'HSO briliB me a. doll, ufpltlt'
of hoiyo shoe; a doll ttunk, rtwK
Of eniuty, nulo 4nA fruits, 1 think
thai would bo enough for a little
girl.

With love,
Caroline. Smith.

, BJK Spring, 'Vex,
Dear- Simla .Clnus:
Pieaso In!. :;ne 11 hies do andsn

erector', cj.
' '. Willi tovn,

,,, Snm-fac- l,!m'ns.

." ' ., Dig- Spring, Cox, j

ny ,iicur KHm.'i.i.iuu "J
Pl'JSso bfing mc n, Itntfe; like Holn'c ucwmIhics- - and dtes--

alijto kn(trji, some frut,-- eiu.tly.hua'.
lul&'amt a box; pf- - tlnkpft' toys,

i Wi.jt utr. wiBllei?,
. ;. Wlllio.,.Joo Ali,Hon. ,

''. ', - 'P.l'g Slrh!g, Tex.
DcrSitnui Claus;';-- ,..,.,.

.A'c,uc-"f:ai"';f- 'r sKalraihe,so'11'ic

Wroworku clifiva Oj ii! Ji)dder..
, WilhjtfcHt w'shca,, .' ''--.' . "C.rrC brjffm.

' Tex;' BlKi3priiig,
h.rfemtaClffiw .

' '

l'leflite Uting 'uih-- doll, ii'rhig,
m";!iileiiir...i-rtr-i- i tfribl w .cli and it
!)lr.c!rboar,d,

' ''" ,
--

"".'- Wifh much love.'
"..,-.-' ' MsttioNell Edeils.

,'. - '.Big S'piWg.'.Tex,
, .

'
- -

'PieoMi.bi ing. m(!a biaeltu'o.'U'd,, an
miwcr, also-.'.ijj-

uo
candy. .... .1,1 .. Vour. a

' .'.'-- . Bot.yTFay C'ollIhSf
'

Big Spring, Tex?
Pear Santa Ciaust . .

'

btint;Plea':: me ti l'libbcr doll,
,1 pnzzl( a billr-r- table,-.als- romis
cannjwiiud nuts. I have bejyi a good
.little gill tJl.the year,

' Best wlfhes Ttom, '

Betty "trr:jr. "

, .

Big Spring, Tex. ,
,Pcir Santa Claus; .

Pic'iHC bripir me a doll, a !tove; a
Ktiingfof bends; it wilst ''atch and
a dresser. , . -

' Witli bcit whlpw, fe

EmmaCotlnneCtO'SS,' '

.0'Big Opting. Tex.
Dear Santa:-

I want you-t- bi iiig me'-'-a Lock,"
heed moiftiplanc and it game and

Ithosc books: Ta17.au "Tit the. Apes
and Bomb, the . Jungle ,Boy and
1:0111c fiiewoiks nnd please '

dad and l'py two
'

biothcrs.' ' '

Your fiiend, "t ; - '

Henry Jones,

L rub-
-

Siirinc-- . Tex. n
Dear Su'iIh Clatisi '

I've I've been-- pretty good and I
'

Want you to biing me .1 blackboard
and a rubber doll: Don't, foigct my
brother.' Pleasif bring 'all the poor
little children something and 'don't
forget tobiing Noiiit amla,George
soirething.-- J live at thi,Cosdcn,'rt:
fineiy, .,

' V
t'onimic Jpan Stalon.--.

Big Ppiiug, Tex, ,

Dear S.lnf;r Cr.uj!

pa r"of i urand son fn, an4
lllUS. uoil 1 ioivl ll l"i: uuuji 'in- -'

lIc ch"d,cn:i.T-!- "
,0J! hlfyou a Mcn-- ,hiijiih- "' n,.- -

py ChrLtnuw nd

fOUl' 11ICIHI,
Sam .Danicl, Jr.',-

Big Spiing, Tex. j

Ue-t- r Sanla:'lmiP: f
As it is almost two j;c:ii-- since--

T ,r .. T ...til tnll ..n.i T ,..,..! i
, wu ,., r","some new ni ' undctwear...,:... , ......r.i.,- - o,i u

111 . n. . m .,. vi . .

-... . ,, .

."" r"..-r- r .r.t
IIOII. i "HII .Itllll!
tin biotlu'isr find a lltfio sister,
Eein. and Eugoilc he will he one
year old tho 20th of this month.-1-'

a(o. have little
'

nicec- - c"vell

months old, Her name Charlie
Bullr Itowden. They iu,c living in
one mom iieie mj pieaso biing-tom- e

outtng and dull Ihtlo dog' for
Chiii lev, Itiuh. Jty-- buithcrji Piwik

I wih bet ,.Mi'iij Chiimiin Had
ljanpy New Yi'hi- ,

"

t ai.i hHit.mg .tot you, vi3H.ua.
otu

ypt'.y, Tex,. '

' I.,,,,., I.,-':.- ,

v v','

f :"?
.? I 1' 'X

(1hi! ,'

...MlVt
v . ! !. t!l(J
O.t' t

V.t hum llldg. lh. m

a brolhVr "itf years ot age who
yould lllto for Vdu to think of him
In the way of shltlSi Say, Dear
Santa ihero Is. six of' us at home.
My mother Is the mother of- - IB
children but some aremarried itnd

'. ... .. J. . . '
3omo are ucau. uut anntn, pieaso
tiring mo Hie dress stockings and
shoes,so we can go to school.

Dtiby Atkinson.

Deaf Santa Claus:
Will drop you a loiter. I tint n llt-'I- c

girl ii yoais old. I wont some
!oVs nnd sonto candy and fruit. I
have two iltttc brotllerij. They.nlso
want sonto Cittistntart prcenl.

Antiiui.cc cisy
;, S80 Sotiltt Nolmi street. '

'Mg'HpiliuL tVx. "

. t).-a-r, Psiita, C!nt": .

t urn ".,-ei- l year? t'ld. I" the
. giad". Pic'a,.u biing nifr a

olid ca?, Oaitd nijti .ud pe-- u

iMiis'itml nil kiiida iif fruits,'
, With love,

Itoberl. AdkiliK
P, S. My brother, and

Atcliio, would like alatilillghl andf
pair 'of puntii. Alcliic would likol

".mo boxlti; ittovct nttd n turgqt
Bun. ,

Hip, Spring, '.res.
' .Deal SantaCiattr

I drti' eight old. My broth-- '
"is I'i and 111V nfher bio.licr
have u' little" slslei--, onc-ea- r old.

Well. 'Santii. iiIcnEo think of. tis,J

Some jitockings, big dpi). 'Bru
tlicr M(Uld, llkn some ttvornlls and
'.hlrts and w.unc cAmty and like
for' yen brint; wnif clolhci for
httltt .sirfvcr. and my Idother. I'm
flrJ It. H. dau','11-- ' '

tV'.; W live, itear.the BUd'ii dairy .

ch'Mr." Baineii plaC neai; the
juiM. I'Dil jileajii: remem-boy- .

m"S!'andifiottst f MrH.'vAtltln-BonTShcr-

lives up In e tnvA
icf'"(he "tanh farmT J.My" 113111c"

'Ako Mciv.'ot.h.

.'',, .Luther, TeX.
-

,, Oenctal Deliver!'.
JJcar Old Santa:
I jtHt' thinking about you,

wonder you was going bring
me anything. I've bc'cil a good bqy, I
I'm only ten,.my biotheV its 12. My
babv sister Seven. I- - wonder if
yiitiwil- I'm kind to biing me

Iiajrf .shoes,size 1 l- -i luul
stockings iool My bibtlicij "waiita-- a

pair "of jiants", size' 12', My sister
wants,a pair stockings, a tain
and a lbll antl wc all want a suit
yf gOodoWarm uildcrwcar to' keep
up wautii Wc fwi boys need a good

'warm cap too. Now Santa, pleaee
bringethese ihing.s because need
'them bad. Wc ljeed ntore cdvsjr.
to. keep lis' waiQi at nfghLTf you
have an extra 'blanket hrfhg i

toil. Bting jts.sdme toys, all you can
and a Krenpll hacp, too. W bot,h
'iilav a harn. I sine could eat a
big, fat .apple'.'We have moved out

io WC get our.
JV.:il Luther. Best wishes to
old, - i -

. r. ..
Snta ftom " HUlc Iny ten.-yea- ih

' Mov'row; '' Sovis
General Delivery

IJ. S. We likeJeandy and'nuts loo.
auta, l' iie.vc .uuun iviii, in uifc

SiTnhgcVei"Eince"I-was'tlii:ee-year- s

old'andhftd.to" ntove.--. out to pick,
cotton. -

Big Spring, Tex. " " .
Dear .Santa:
1 nm a little gill 1 yeaisold and

this IsnTy'eiV,tlrst'--iettci-loyo-

. sick anil l waiu you onng
mo a nice doll and-om- e ciayolas.

Hfult and candy and.plcace bung
mamma something nice
and Daddy would like to be temem
bet'ctl . too.

.-
- Ypur little f fiend.

' ,Eines'tipe Jackson.
Wyhnewood, Oltla..

, Tex.
Deai'- Salviai

mi), a little boy sis years old

fc. want SrinTnW some
c

. -, Ml'

Your friend, a
John Dean Witt.-- '

,Co.dcn ncfineiy,
Dear SantaClausi
Please briiig me actonlio.n, toy

wcv, pistol and'plenty of caps -ami
Uomc funny, games, also

- .Uhs.
uii'ts! nnd... . - , ...... ,.v, -

11 iii.i
Little. Biemio'n Bar'ssham

e.ato Cosden Refinery,
Ptt- - Spiing,'Tex. -

Big Sp'ijng. Tex.
Dear S;mt'i-Cluus- ;

' '.
I am ,u little' girl four years' old.'

will you jiiease ' bring .1110 a baby

..? . ,,,,;
Kvltl. . y

Your'ltUle lend,
Jltty J.'P0 V'.'poitsejv.

H ,

LoVe'lo yotfc-.

'"' iMb'MrfjjBuJ,

',Al l,T .Ci'.:,: I't
1 i- .v..t i.rn
I-

- ,J

I..' 'rni4si..k

HI-.SlUw- ah).
Jul, It - ,.ll

iu;;'b.;crhHVhadfluand'ltielp- -

,-
,- t n mtn.7 n lil, ttWm.Jjviil. give him (0!he

Rn.i cmdy arte

, '&! I nih0f il'Ti- -T m. '
' Slivd.o,Wi m '

-

- . y - ... ... - . ,'i ifeut-1-. tin. , . , v -
j- - . , ,

'" ......MV, -

ee

is

11 or
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WINTER ENDS LAKES SHIPPING

I A

' I

mit I'

,.1 :i.. i ";v-j- j ' ,Tr

.. NaVlflatlon ojj the Great Lakes ended J.or.tlie'wlnter when' Ice
coatctl Bennington tlsu' up In Erorse, Mlh., after pIotlfflilnE
throuoli drifts of Lake Michigan. Lake Huron afid the Slr.llts ,ol

(Associated'Press Photon .

Big "prins. T'X.
CosdCu Refinery.

Dear SantaClaus: . '' '
.

T am a little bov 7' years and
'wont-a- n air rifle, some roaiblcs

and somq "fire Wastes, and please
biing my little sister. Margaret
Louise' a doll and, little broom, ami
please bring, v" botlt plenty- - df
candy, nuts aiit fruit.

Jlarold Douglas,
Louise WHril,,

; Tex.
JDcar SantaClaus:
I am 0 ye.a'rs 0U1M Pieaso bring'

mc ,a doll that will" cry and sleep,"
My. sisters would want tho same
thiog, And nuts,' pecans, oranges
end.ail kinds if fruit.
Marguerite ami Notina Lee Adkhis,

7

Charles ,Bu?scy" will' spend the,!

Chflstmas holtdavs with hi.i. grand-- ''

patent?, Mr', and. Mr.-i.- ' Gi-L- . Brown,
s the. Kcw Mexico Mill-!- .

laiy Instittilc.o

r, .4.' ' F"

"" 'fr ''" iliMI,nW. i,l. .,

the pace

Itl kv.t,
IL2.

....

'.,

iv- -

'"& '? i-..-

". J
the

freighter
Ice

Mackinac.

old

Margaiet

1'il

Flora BellejScpiyres
Gives I'retly r.-ir-t

Floia-Bell- .Viuyres rntcrtr.incu ti

number .or hoi; .frigtnis- - ana class--
mates with 11 Jolly patty Saturday

Jnftornobn celehratlngher birthday.
Her homo yns-- atlractfvcly dectf--
iated..vlth Christmas colors anil.
the afternoon was spent- in con-ls-s
testsand merry games.

Trie .pretty birthday cake was
decorated with green hnd red can
dles and lha avprs vetp red and

Igreen jelly eanrce3 tn nags tied
,wilh ted ribbon. The cak.o was
served with bl chocoiate.

The libnoree tecelvcd many ptct-ty'gift- s.

ylho-j- enjoying this- happy occa--1

slon Were: Emma Rutb Stripling,
'Mm-- . PUa4. n.,1 ralll. TTn.-,.,- . T.T
en fltiit. George Williams. Blllie!
Mae Fahrcnithmp, Sam .Mellingcr.i
Julian Fisher, Maltha '.and Julia
Cochran, and fldrs. H. H. Sauyresii
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NEWS OPTHE DAY IN PICTURES
CHRISTMAS RUSH AS POST, OFFICE SEES IT

"

J V"i"' 'ih mr.au at mose unnscmasg tt you ma ed to Aunt and'.
ThE'Siitf, " tfIC'e.Sa''! ha Vult.ed hundreds of ex'tra postal workers to help n the YulT rushwas taken In the New York general gos. office. (Associated Press Photo!

, ANNOUNCE THEIR ENGAGEMENT Fu&itive Arrested

When Marilyn Miller and Don Alvarado, screen were car-ffi-

tl m? r'P "Toad it was rumored th?y mlBh b.hT ', thCy arHved ln Londor ll was announcedthat they
-- tondonThTJS5Sfffi- - This plctrfrejs-a- takmastheyreached.

friends.
.ftfruthrfy h3d 0"e abard3 liner '" NW York tO VisitPress Photo)

DAD COACHES SON AT MINNESOTA

DaveMacMlllan, University of Minnesota basketball coach, gives
(fa few pointers to his son, Dave Jr., who jis a sopOomore is trying to

break Into the Gophers' regular Tinclip. (Associated Press Photo)

THEIR' CHARM WINS STUDENT VOTE

0'

i 8S

HBI BIG 'SPRING, 1E3&I, tfAEtf &ERALO, &ONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1032

"'K.
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tf;ie- - sM
umA Urn';:?1

Robert Burns was arrested
Newark, J., fugitive from
Georgia chain gang. (Associated
Press Photo)

BasebaJI moguls, busy these
days, swapping their talent the,.
New York "board, trade," one

the deals Fred Marberry,
relief hurler, sent'

Detroit transfer Involving
three pISyers, (Associated Press
Photo)

HoosierBulwark
wm

HHBimajam4
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Woodrow Weir, auard. one

i(

POPULAR AT SOUTHERN RESORTS
trim one-ptee-e swimming suit

tha.t finding favor southern
watering places this winter
worn by Jean Parker, motion
picture player. The straps of
royal blue, finish with bow
the walatllne. Obviously the suit

cut allow plenty freedom
for swimming. Press
Photo)
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Washington,

VP WOODROW

(Associated

POW

Con,nle Mack (left), manager of the Philadelphia Athletics, and
Jac6b Ruppert, the New Yankees, were found by the
cameraman talking together this friendly fashion the annual big
leagueconclave York. (Associated Press Photo)

ATJODDS ON DEBT PAYMENT'

The French chamber denutles

Condemns

(pjelgn

States. Premier Herrlot"(left)
appealed for payment. When his was rejected
resigned. Deputy Marin (right) one the against

payment. (Associated

Rules .Co-E- d Circus

Billy Drckeson,waj chosen qusea
"the bin ton" rul over tho

coeds'midwinter circus Centra!
tha renulnr veterans aroundbtata Teacher mlln vtAmnnrl.

Crosby Seymour (right) Hutchinson, Kas., was chosen by whom Coaelv Dean muUOKia. Four hundred' girls are In.men students the most alluring co-e- the Unlverilty Kansas, bUd a basketball a Indlanscluded the "performers," (Asto-whil-e
the s picked Paul Harrington (left) Kansas City, Kas,, this season. (Associatedelated Press Phots --

Nes the fawW! , (Auoelated Preit Photos) press

"

HEAR WEDDING BELLS
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France

nintin( flii J tm ..
ggaiiut the French refusal to meet
its dent payment. "France has less
excuse not to pay than any other
nation," said Rep. Sm D,

'chairman of the. house
affairs committee. (AuocU

ted PressPhotoi

debt Installment due the United Edouard
In vain plan his cabinet

Louis was of leaders
propowl to make'the PressPh

itivj
Miss1 Cverett

university
most Photo)

AT A. M.

H"mvlBBsW

Sidney Fox, motion picture actress, anfl Charles Behan, New York
scenario writer, were married at a 47A.M, ceremony In Harrison, N. Y.
It was the bride's first venture Into matrimony and he bridegroom's
second.They are shown In Behan's New York apartment. (Associated
Press Photo) . . '

GetsLife 'Minister To Canada

i rf,v r. A.jK&nPujsH s

Mrs. May Dawson. '36. of Morfsr"
. . .. ' '..ma., nas enrea tne Indiana worn- -

, ens prison at Indianapolis to serva
a life sentence for poisoning Jier

.daughter. '(Associated
Press Photo .

Arizona Beauty

- --,.. . ..

4

7M?EiCr5

Col. Nathan William MacChesne
?hnu. w,i;,-i.- .. .,"."::T.r3?r 5-'.

"inciitaii iniincLr so uanaaa.su&
ceedlng Hanford M.icNIder, Who re
signed. (Associated Press Photo)

Woman Is Sheriff
rl

Mr3. BeiLfilA Kellv. a rlmnrrat U

V. I "v mmjg n mXTMJl
.jfe. ...

Eleanor Arthur.of Douglas,'Ariz.. Srr,tM "SS" l '
was voted the most beautiful olr. I JV' u,1?" UCCds er hus--

I the University of Arizona (As ?"' a "P" lean who died from
loclated Press Photo) accident Injuries. (Associated

Press Photc)

LADY ASTOR AND NEW FIRST LAD

Lady Astor (right), American-bor- member of patjlament.
aind Mrs ""M'h D Roosevelt met In New YorlPat a luncheon of the
National Consumers' League which Is opposing further breakdown
ot labor standardsIn this country due to the depression.They are shown
with Nicholas KelHy, chairnjap of the board. (Associated Press Photo)
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DeathValley Yulelide1

Snow and Christmas trees are
unknown In Death Valley, but An-i- ,

toinette Burns has dressed up thr
the role of a Christmas tree for the
celebration at Stovepipe Wells, Cal.
(Associated' Press Photo)

May SucceedStagg

w- - 'TiifiiiiirPlitti mtm
9HHHnPfle',

Don. Peden,once a 6tar backfield
man at the University of Illinois
and now football coachat Ohio uni.
verslty at Athens, 0.,-ha-s beenmen.

--tloned as a posslble-successor"t-o

A. A. Stagg as head coach at the
University of Chicago. (Associated
Pres3 Photo.)

May,'Tell Air

Dr. William .C. Judd (above),
whose wife, Winnie Ruth Judd, Is
under sentence to hang for the."
slaying of Mrs. Agnes be Fol and
Miss Hedvlg Samuelson, said he
would tell the "truo story" of the
killings in an effort to save his
wife's life. (AssociatedPressPhcto)

AdventureAhead

Hugh S. Davis (above), 23.yearW
old Boy Scout from Tulsa, Okla.,
will accompany Martin Johnsgn,
the explorer, on a year's trip through
Africa. (Associated Press Photo
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Kill

They-Won-
't Be HereLong

Albert M-Fis-
her Co.

Phone

HERALD WANT-AD-
S PAY .:

One insertiqif; Sc Hne,' linj minimum. ',.'Each successiveinsertion: 4c line;- - '
.

"
,'

Weekly fate:t SI fo"r minimum; 3c per' line per.
issue, over "5 lines. ' . ' . '."' ;' ;
MonUJly rate: Si.'pr line .qhahgo- - Iii 'copv 'allowed,
.weekly., . , . , ; ,';.Readers: 10c per line.. - ' '',''Tn pqinty'liglit facf type asdoublerate.. " ' '",,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , , .;!l2 noon
Saturdays ........! .'5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an ".until 'forbid", .order.
A specified number of insHi'pns must be gin. ' V
All want-ad- s payablein advanceonafter insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729 ...
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Haney H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main St. Phone 29

! Public Notices I

PHONE 70"
Bonner Ta.xi Co

Ride .the new Ford V--S

We inade the price 10c ,

In the Settles' Hotel
SAFETY FIRS

441 TAXI
Ease Comfort Si

Busines"SFrVR!tS"
WATSON your' Old

Auditor for months, hvdnenlinr-thM- r

illrns Bld.g Abilene. Tex.

FINANCIAL

16 Monev Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS.

,We Immediately Vcui
paymentsare made at office

.COLLINS GARRETT. .

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOB SALE .0.'.- -

18 HouseholdVocuK IS

9 Radios & Accessories19
Airline rauio r

v Airline radio -'
New Clarion

batteryset $8
Blrawn's P.adio Service
105 W 3rd. Phone

2i Poultry Supplies
SUK-FE- fr'

Phone T006-- J.

Donley.

6,

o"d t

! ...

-.

i

the

ers, final:
B.

TJRESSED geese, delUdied
9O0SF12. Schwarzerihach

1(5

pay

39W

TO BIT.

3Iiscellaneous
y SH young Jerseyctf'.- - Phone

Ko.

RENTALS

week 600 Giegw 1231.

. 3G

"CNFIRNISHED V'r.fur'n-Ishe-

2 rooms and bath.Both
803 Lancaster Call .'9.

ivt;-roo- iur,nitineu en
condition retain
CaU gig,--: Main.

REAL ESTATE

Houses Sale
fjix-room- . mudern

ana servants rjust'eir .niful
. Uwnr locatea- - wr: f!i
real sactifice. See R. B Lvont,
owner, '"

AUTOMOTIVE

I'scd Cars Sull 53
"WASH Sedan, fictllent cc i"T ,.

new tlMi: no biyi,ei n

ia Howard countj 'fj-o- n

for filing, no need.'foi ii. $.
Temti. G. A. AVQtfdwaiJ

o

FIVE 1

-- Ve Deliver

5Mine

first

'Used-Cars- ' Wanted
BETTER CASH PRICES PAID

BEST BARGAINS. TERMS
Marvin Htlh 204 Runnels

,o
ClassifiedDisplay

fc

iQa.all .model 'T' parts, listed below:
All motor, parts ... .

'All-oth- parfi ..
'

k
curtains
Top .

.Wheels
Pentir'

FORD

j ,. All, body parts.

JAT

For

.pinp

.WQLCOTT

USED, GAP. BAP.GAIN--S

'31 Fcrd- Sporf :Coupc
.Foro Standard Cdbpe' . .'
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GIKLS:

Horn"

Her

Miller Doll's
'

Electrictoves

Cards
u'mning Rope -

Xmas Cards
Golf, Set's
Children's
Scjibol- Bags .

ROYS:

Football
Books' . '"
--Traetors.-- -
Air Guns

' Bibles -

""

XMAS

'' '

' :

Pitx?! ;
'

.
' .

-

Flashlights . :
C Xmas Cards '

.

Set
Men's Sets "' .

Heating Pads
Bibles
Golf Clubs

P

5c Cigars

VmPenn
Toro

Hand Made
Seller

10
50a

ijoas
31,25

"A HrH K'MT

In Its

up.
0"?

Dec.

as

up-- .

Max

.

Velvet

and
up

the
Dozen

and
up

For

Books

Bibles

T.'nrlipn flolf Sft- 'iji
Prunilnr Wintinn

Closet Lights $2
Toilet Sets

Glazo Sz Cutex Sets,
Perfume.Atomizers, M

and Pnnf.ils
Leather Purses,.One-hal- f

Kodaks (All one-thir-d

Dolls.

FOR THE KIDS

(1 to,5
Miniature Perfume. Sets
Candy

' ' ,, .
'Individual Perfume
"Toothbrush 'Sets',
Testaments '

Sets .

Drawing, Sets'

Ball.
Flashlights

--Mechaiiic'al-Toysv

Testaments
.

TREE'DECORATIONS
WRAPPING PAPER TWINE

CARDS TREE LIGHTS

: GIFTS FOR HIM
'

glen's Shaving Sets

79c up

o.Williams Shaving Sets'

Cigars

Military Brush

Electric

WhltcTOwl

El

Box

Granger,

Diaries yrs.)'

Games
Basket Ball

School

Basket

Shaeffer Lifetime Foun-
tain Pens. '

-

Cigarettes --
. -

Books
Ash Travs
Electric Clock ,

Alen's Manicure Sets
Testaments
Shaeffer Pen Sets--

GenuineElectric

CR0SLEY RADIO

. mm. ' '

XMAS CIGARS
13cElTrcllcsoi-E- I

Prodiicto, Box 25 . ,

Pound
Tobaccos .

, ,

85c

.$1.00

fen0Prtnco Alberj
,.$1.00 ami S1.33

nine' Itour ullh
JlumliVor M..11

--?W

98c

etc.

10c

Chancellor
ICJ l'roihicto
Rbbt. liurns
RoyallA
El Trellcs'

Kov'JO
si.oo

ov t3
$2.25

B 'SBIr' f M'i IPH III wr 4Ht

Pe496twi BuMit
,

. Cigars

.

,

i

off

t
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